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Secretary of State Blaine was in
Philadelphia la6t Saturday.

The Democrats want their nation
al convention held in Indianapolis.

Skow a foot deep fell at Buffalo,
and other places in York state on
Saturday.

A way out in Minnesota on Satur
day, the thermometer registered 20
degrees below zero.

Th Republican National Conven
tion will meet on the 7th of next
June, in Minneapolis.

The big plum for Democratic
Congressman at Washington is the
speakership of the Lower House.

Govekxob Pattison appointed C.
E. Heydrick of Venango county as
judge of the supreme court in the
place of Silas M. Clark, deceased.

Marsh, the Philadelphia fugitive
back president who ruined Bardsley
and many others is in Brazil, with
plenty of money.

Tale and Princeton foot ball clubs
played a matchgame at New York on
Thanksgiving day in the presence f
30,000 spectators. The Yale club
won the game.

The littlo son of David L. Beals of
Kansas City, Kansas, was kidnapped
one day last week. The father paid
five thousand dollors and asked no
questions for the return of the child.

Andrew Johnson was the first and
only President that stood on foreign
soil during the time of his Presidency.
Once while on a visit to Niagra Falls
he went to the British side of the
falls.

Conseit-uc- Xouey.

Over sixteen years ago Nicholas
Ty.on of llauisiee, Mich., lost a pocket-b-

ock containing $7. A few day
later the empty pocket book was
.tossed into Lis wagon with a note
.Hflvincr. I hat f.hfl mnnnv wmiltl ha v

turned as soon as the finder could af-- 1

ford it. The other day Mr. Tyson
received an anonymous note reading;
"Hera is vour ?7. I spent the mon
ey and never was able to give it back
until now Much obliged for the
use of it."

Onions for DIptlierla.

Scientific American: As a matter
of public interest: "la a case of
diptheria raw onions should bo plac-
ed in a cloth and beaten into a pulp,
and the cloth containing the onions
juice and all bound about the throat,
anl wll up over the patient's ears.
Itenewals to be made as often ai the
mass becomes dry. The effect is al-

most magical, the deadly pain yield-
ing in a short time,'1

Home Hints.

Frem Au'.hor's Hams Journal.
Clothes dipped in hot potato wa

ter and applied to rheumatic joints
will easo the pain.

Spirits of camphor frequently
snu fifed and tasted will cure a cold in
the head, if taken at its beginning.

Peach leaves pounded to a pulp
and applied to a bruise or a wound
from a ruty nail will give immediate
re"ief.

The juice of pineapple is a valu-
able aid in diphtheria, cleaning the
throat aad preventing the formation
of "white patches."

Brick dust applied with a piece of
raw potato instead of a cloth will
clean knives and make rust and 6tain
disappear very quickly.

For pneumonia take a dozen ra
onions, chop fmo Bnd then cook ten
minutes with an equal quantity of
rye flour and- - vinegar enough to
make a paste; apply hot as poultices.

A little dissolved alum is very ef-

fective in clearing impure water. If
thrown into a tub of soapsuds, the
Boap, curdled and accompanied by
h dirtv particles, will sink to the

bottom, leaving the water above clear
and pure. In times of scarcity of
water this may be used again for
washing clothes.

A littla oatmeal, a good soap, a
Union and a bottle of rose water and
glycerine, into which has been drop-
ped a pinch of borax, will do won-
ders for even distressingly red hands
and will aid these that are soft and
white in keeping their beauty
through the winter.

Otto Barber a farmer living near
Dixonville, Indiana county, saw his
team of plough horses suddenly sink
through the ground bbfore him. An
hour later he led them out of the
bowels of the earth half a mile frem
the point where they went in. This
episode is more commonplace than
nrst thought would indicate. Some
time ago Mr. Barber saak a hole in
one of his fields, in search of coal
Encountering a good vein he filled up
the cavity and proceeded to "drift"
for the coal starting in at the bottom
of the bill. He finally took out the
coal to and past the point where the
test hole had been sunk. The crust
was so thin, that his plow team in
stepping upon it went through.
They did not stop short of the bot
tom of the mine, and out of the
mouth of it farmer Barber walked
them once more ready for the fur
row.

Try the following for your broken
china; Take a very thick solution of
gutn arable, and stir into it plaster
of Paris till it becomes a viscuous
paste. Afiplythis with a brush to
cracked edges and then fit them to-
gether. In three days the article
cannot be broken in the same place.

"Mrs. Miller and her ion of Cherry-Tre- e,

Indiana county were visiting on
Sunday a week at the borne of John
Hollis in Grant township. While
the family were in the kitchen and
the little boys in the room at play,
the report of a gun was heard. The
family on entering the room found
the little son of Mrs. Miller dead.
The ball had entered the skull above
the right eye, passing almost through
aa it could be distinctly felt at the
base. According to the story of the
older boy, they saw a rabbit in the
front yard, and in taking up the erun
which wae standing in the corner of
the room it was accidentally dis- -

charged."
An English tramp arrested and

brought before the Jnnt.irA of Pnl
worth police court for the crime of
damaging some cut clover by sleep-

ing on it," was fined by the Justice
with the alternative of going to jail
for eight days. In another case at
the Bromsgrove petty sessions, where
a woman was charged with stealing
gome apples, it was alleged against
her that the stems of the fruit "fit-
ted," the trees from which. they

"
were

w a a

saia lo nave been stolen.

William J. Haines of St. Louis is
a rare old man of 103 years, with an
experience as a soldier in two wars,
as an engineer on an African slave
trader and as a pioneer locomotive
engineer on the Missouri Pacific
Iiailroad. Mr. Haines is an extreme
ly well preserved centenarian, with
an erect figure and firm step that
belie his year. Until he was 100 he
earned his own living.

The consumption of ladies eigrar- -
ettes in i ranee rose from 101,900
francs to 800,000 francs last year.

European ladies are often invited
to viit the harems of the rich Moors
in Morocco, and some time ntro one
of the inmates a beautiful young
girl fainted at the sight of one of
the lady visitors removing her srloves.
The young lady thought she was re
moving a thick skin from her hand,
and the sight frightened her so much
that it was some time before she
could regain consciousness.

About 10.000 oorn coh ninea nra
daily manufactured in this country,
all beinffmada in threa ftwinriea nm
of which stands at St Louis, one at
Urednwood, Nebraska; and tho third
in Kansas. The cobs are all procur-
ed in Missouri, and are atmnlieil hv
the Collier vnriutv nf enrn .tn tmhifh
they grow usually, heavy, woody and
nara, wnne tne stems are formed or
the SO Called Arkansas iwimn cann
or reed. Garden and Forest.

The New York Presbvterv nnsed
the following: "Infants dying in in-
fancy and ether persons who are in-
capable of beinrr called bv the min
istry of the Word are regenerated or
saved by Christ through the Spirit,
which worketh when and where and
how. He pleaseth; also many other
persons who have not been called by
the ministry of the Word."

Napoleon at 25 commanded the
army of Italy. At 30 he was not on-
ly one of the most illustrous gener-
als of the time, but one of the great
law givers of the world. At 46 he
saw Waterloo.

Amos A. Parker of Fitzwilliam, N.
H., recently passed the century mark.
He is the oldest living college gradu
ate in America and has been a sue
cessful editor, lawyer, autber and
poet. He was an intimate friend of
the Marquis de Lafayette.

John Bright was never at any
school a day after he was fifteen
years old,

TllS new Italian rifle is a repeater;
and will penetrate planks 5 inches
thick at a distance of 4,000 feet. A
smokeless powder is used with it,
thus allowing the soldier to carry
greater weight of eartridges.

Five hundred bushels of winter
apples were shipped last week from
Millerstown to South Bend, Indian.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

If you want the finest tailor made
pantaloons you can be accommodat-
ed at Hollobaugh & Sou's.

A largo audience was present in
tho Lutheran church on Thanksgiv-inj- f

day to give thanks and listen to
an appropriate sermon by Dr. Iiolo-wa- r.

Send to A. J. Ditman, Druggist,
Broadway, car. of liurclay st. N. Y.,
for Charcoal Tablets, for dyspepsis,
heartburn, headache, general bilious
aud gastric effections.

The new fast mail train to be put
on the P. R. It. Iiailroad about the
beginning of the coming new year,
is expected to make the run from
New York to Chicago in 24 hours
and 30 mioutes.

The county Commissioners of
Bucks county have been asked or pe-
titioned to employ detectives at the
expense of the county to ferret out
the thieves that are plundering hous-
es in a'l parts of the county.

Colonel J. K. Rhodes who has ser-
ved the Juniata Valley Camp meet-
ing Association so well, desired to get
out of the harness of the manage-
ment, but the ascociation elected
him treasurer at their recent meet-
ing.

Men's Fine Ilenry Clay suits $15
at Hollobaugh & Son's.

Itch on human and horses and an-
imals cured in 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never
failp. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Druggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890.-ly- .

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Solt or Calloused. Lumps

1TM-- 1 rauu xiemisnes irom Horses, iilood
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, Sprains and Swolleu
Throats, Coughs, &c. Save $30 by
use oi one bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold by L. Banks & Co.,
Urnggists, Mifflintown. Nov. 13,
1890-ly- .

Have vou tried South American
Nervine the gem of the century T

ine great cure lor Indigestion, Dys
pepsia and Nervousness. "Warrant-
ed the most wonderful Stomach nrl
Nerve Cure ever known, Trial bot
tles 15 cents. Sold bv L. Bantu Xr.

Co., Druggists, Mifflintown, Pa.
ISov. 14, ly.

A Shooting; Accident.

J Last Friday, Harry Musser, son of
tashant Musser, was over at the
North oarn standing on a pile of
rails, waiting for a chance to shoot a
pigeon He held the gun in hia left
hand, with the butt of the weapon
rested on, or near the end of a rail.
by some movement the gun slid off
tne rail and in its downward motion
the hammer struck the end of a rail
and discharged the piece. The lead
passed through the middle of the
left hand, lacerating the hand so bad
ly that it became necessary to take
out the middle finger. Drs. L.
and W. H. Banks performed the sur
gical operation and the youth is do
ing as well as can be expected

Ask Tour Friends Aboat It.
Your distressing cough can be cur-

ed. We knew it because Kemp s
Balsam within the past few years
has cured so many coughs and colds
in this community. Its remarkable
sale has been won entirely by its
genuine merit. Ask some friend
who has used it what he thinks of
Kemp's Balsam. There is no medi
cine so pure, none ao effective.
Large bottles 50c and $1 at all drug
gists, tf.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to the
great South American Nervine. I
bad been in bed for five months from
the effects of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a general shattered condition of my
whole system. Had given up ail
hopes of getting well. Had tried
three doctors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonic im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a few bottles cur-
ed me entirely. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-
not recommend it to highlv." Trial
bottles, 154. Sold by L. Banks &
Co. Mar 14-- 1 v.

Bear and deer are reported scarce
in the mountain haunts of Central
Pennsylvania, where that kind of
game have been found and shot by
white men from the time that the
pale face came among the mountains
of this country.

Men's fine all wool dress suits $9,
at Hollebaugh &. Son's.

On the afternoon of Thanksgiving
day Thomas Gales a colored man
was struck on the head by the bum
per of a swiftly rnnniDg passenger
train near Camden, N. J., aud knocked
heels over head ten feet from the
track. When they came to look for
Gales ke was in his house near by
smoking a pipe with only a slightly
sprained arm.

A Cure for Constipation aud
S felt. Headache.

Dr. Silas Lane while in the Rocky
Mountains, discovered a root that
when combined with other herbs,
makes an, easy and certain cure for
Constipation. It is in the form of
dry roots and leaves, and is known
as Lane's Family medicine. It will
cure sick headache in one night.
For the blood, liver and kidneys, and
for the clearing up of the complex-
ion it does wonders. Druggists sell
it at 50cts a package. tf

The following accounts have been
filed in the office of the Register and
Recorder for confirmation and allow-
ance.

The first and final account of & B.
Caveny, ene of the executors bf
Franklin D. Frankenberry, late1 of
the Borough of Patterson, deceased.

The final account of Hannah Mc-

Donald, guardian of Charles, Nancy
Jane, Elmer and Mary McDonald,
minor children of David McDonald,
late of Beale township, deceaned.

The first and partial accomnt of
Enoch Shellenberger, executor of
Joshua Van Ormer, late of Fayette
township, deceased.

The second partial account of Sam-
uel L. Spicher, executor ef William
Shope. late of Susquehanna, town-
ship, deceased.

The account of Wilson M. Dough-
erty, one of the executors of Matthew
Djugherty, deceased, as iDd by
Joseph M. Donguerty and Matilda
Dougherty, administrators of Wilson
M. Dougl'erty, late of Lack township,
deceased.

The account of Jacob Smith, trus-
tee appointed by the Orphans Court
of Juniata county, of the dower fund
arising from the sale of the ral es
tate of Samuel M Shelly, late of Noris- -

town, Pa., presented by Henry L.
Smith, administrator of Jacob Smith,
deceased.

The account of Jacob Smith, de
ceased, guardian of Lillian L. Shelley
minor child of Samuel M. Shelley,
deceased, presented by Henry L.
Smith, administrator of Jacob Smith,
deceased

The account ef Jacob Smith, de
ceased, guardian of Samuel M. Shel
ley, minor child of Samuel M. Shell y
deceased, presented by Ilenry L.
Smith, administrator of Jacob Smith,
deceased.

The acount of Jacob Smith, de
ceased, guardian of Charles Roscar
Shelley, minor child of Samuel M
Shelley, deceased, presented by Hen
ry L Smith administrator of Jacob
Smith, deceased.

The first and final account of
Thomas K. Waldsinith, administrator
of William F. Waldsmith, lata of
Mil ford township, deceased

The first and final account cf A
II. Kurtz, executor of Jacab Kurtz,
late Delaware township, deceased.

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Brown s
valley, Ind., say6: "I have been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomache, Dyspepsia, and Indiges
tion until my health was gone.
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
use this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it the grand-
est medicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomach
and nerve cure ever known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
&. Co., Mifflintown, Pa. May 14, ly.

Drunkenness or-at- ne Liquor
Habit positively Cured by A-
dministering Dr. Haloes'

Golden Specific-I- t

li manufactured as a powder which can
be given in s glasa of brer, a cap of coffee
or tea, or in foed, without the knowledge
ot the pAtieat. It ia absolutely harmless
and will affect a permanent and speedy
cure, whether the patient it a moderat
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. It haa been
given in tbouaanda ofcases, and in every
inatance a perfect cure has followed. It
bivir vails. The system once impregnat
ed with the Specific, it becomes an otter
impossibility for the liquor appetite to exist.
Cures guaranteed.

48 page book of particulars free. Ad-

dress
ootnia sriciric CO., 185 Race St., Cincin-
nati, o.

June 24, "Jl-l-

New Winter Open In a;
OF

ELEGAlfT MILLINERY
ia latest styles and bargains.

Having spent last week in
New York and eastern cities
selecting my winter stock of
millinery for ladies and children
it is with pleasure I now in-

vite my many friends and pat-
rons to ca .

You cannot fail to be delight-
ed with my styles and pleased
with my prices.

Fine Quality Felts, formerly
8T cents, now 60 cents; others
formerly $1.25, now 75 cents.

A stylish hat trimmed for
$1.00.

1 have the Elloise Shaker,
something entirely new for chil-
dren.

Tips, Fancy Feathers, Birds
and ornaments ia abundance.

Velvets in all the latest
shades.

Having secured the service
of an experienced city trimmer,
I am confident more stylish
work cannot be shown.

All my goods have been
bought in large quantities which
enables me to give veu induce-
ments unequalled before.

Art.N 1 1 ICKES,

New Fort, Pa.
Nov. lGth, 1891. 4-- t.

Detailed Routes oftlie Pennsylvania Railroad stioldeaCSate Tours- -

These -- tours to California under
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
Eersonally conducted tourist system

considerable interest.
The routes traversed are very diver-
sified and interesting. Oa the first
toe ruiiman vestibule train will leRve
January 13tb, goim via St. Louis,
Kansas Gtj, Iris Vegae. Hot Springs
and Santa Fo.

Returning after six weeks in Cali-
fornia, via Sacramento, Salt Lke,
Gleuwood Springs, Leadville, side
trip over Mar had IV s, Colorado
Springs, Manitou, Denver, Omaha,
and Chicago.

Rate from Philade:phia, $300.
The second tour leaves Februrary

24th, going via Cincinnati, Mammoth
Cave, Montgomery, Mobile, New
Orleans, (Mardi Gras fostivites,) Gal-v- f

ston, Houston, San Antoni", and
El Paso.

Returning, after four wotks in
California, via route of first tour.

R.'ite from Philadelphia, 335.
The third tour leaves March 24th,

going via St. Loui, Kansas City,
Denver, Colorado Springs, Manitou,
side trip over Marshall Pass, Glen-woo- d

Springs, and Slt Lake City.
Returning, after four wceeks in

California, via ML Shasta, Portland,
Tacoina, Seatt'e, Spokane, Minnea-
polis, St. Paul and Chicago.

Rte from Philadelphia, $360.
The fourth, April 20th, will run

west via Chicago, Denver, Colorado
Springe, Manitou, side trip over
Marshall Pass, Glenwood Springs,
and Salt Lake City. Tourists will
return independently within six
months.

lUte from Philadelphia, $235: via
Portland, $25 additional.

The rates fixed for the first three
tours cover every necessary expense
en route in both directions, including
botel accomodation and several car-
riage rides, and trains for all side
trips in California, while rate for
fourth tour covers every necessary
expense as above west bound only.
all side trips in Otuferuia, and trains
only returning via rents selected.
This particular tour is deaigned to
accomodate thoae who aWiro to visit
the Yosemite Vallrr and Yellowstone
Park prior to their rturn to tho
Eait.

IVe Can't do it
bnt are wfllinjj to par for learning how to
make as good an article as Woi.rr'3 AcMB
Bljickino of cheap material ao that a
retailer can profitably sell it at 10c

Our price Is 20c.
The retailer says the public will not pay

if. We say the public will, becanEe tney
will alwars pay s fair price for a good
article. To show both the trade and the
public that we want to give them the best
for the least money, we will pay

810,000.00
Reward

For above information ; this offer is open
until January 1st, 1893.

WOZ.TI ft EAITDOLPH. Philadelphia.

Pik-Ro- n Is tha name ef a paint which
dosa work that no other paint eon do. Hhwood painted with it look Ilk tha naturalwood whan It la stavload and varnlahed.

PAINTERS AND BUILDERS
will find It profitable to Invsatlxat. All
ealat atorasesuit,

A Favorable Verdict afterTwenty Tears Trial.
The original and only genuine Compound

Oxygen Treatment that of Dra. Starkey k.
Phalen, is a scientific adjustment of the ale.
ments of Oxygen and Nitrogen magnetized;
and the compound ia to condenned and
made portable that it ia aent to all the world.

' v

It baa been in naa for mora than twenty
years; tbonsanda of patients have been
treated, and recommend it. a very signifi-
cant fact.

It does not act aa most druga do bf creat-
ing another ailment, often requiring a sec-

ond course to eradicate the evil affects of
the first, bnt Compound Oxygen ia a revit-alize- r,

renewing, strengthening, inrigorat-iu- g

the whole body.
These statements are confirmed bv nnm-ero- us

testimonials, published in onr book
of 200 pages, only witb the express permis-
sion of the patieats. their namea and

are given and you can refer to them
for farther information.

The great succcess of oar treatment has
given riae te a host of imitators, nnacrnpn.
Ions peraons; some calling tbeir preparation
Compound Oxygen, often appropriating onr
testimonials and tha names of our patients
to reccommend wortblesa concoctions.
But any sabstsoce made elaewhere or by
others, and oalled Compound Oxygen s
njurious.

"Compound Oxycen Its Mode o Action
end Results," is the title of a new book ot
200 pages, published by Drs. Starkey at Pa-le- n,

which gives to all inquirers full inform-
ation aa to tbia remarkable curative agent,
aad a record of surprising cure in a wide
range of chronic cases many af them after
being abandoned to die by other physicians.
Will be mai'ed free to any address en ap-
plication

Drs. Stsrsey Jt Pbalen, 1629 Arch St,,
Philadelphia, Pa., 120 Sutler St., San Fran-ciac- o,

Cal.

LEGAh.

E state of JACOB BRUBAKER, deo'd.

L ettera of administration on the estate
of Jacob Brabaker, deceased late of Dela-
ware township Juniata Co. Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, all psrsons
iadebted to said estate are rcquaatod to
make payment and those baring clalma to
preaeut them without delay.

BWLOUO.V BRUBACFS,
JOHN It. BRUBAKER,

Administrators.
December 38rd,ll9I.

OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the business
Arm ef Brewn k. Sen, doing business at
Cecelaiuus, Fayette township, Juniata C.,
Pa., has been dissolved by mutual consent
on arceuat ef the failing health of the Sea-
ler Brewn. All parties baring claims
a(ainat the firm are reqaeeted to preeent
them for settlement, and all parties indebt-
ed te the firm are requested te make pay-
ment ef said indebtedness. Tbe business

ill be continued at the eld stand by Wil-
liam 8. Brown, who will be pleased to aerve
all farmer patreaa of tbe firm and the pub.
lie generally.

BKOWS k. SON.
November 13. liSUU.

RIDGE LETTING.

From dste htreof, XovcBsker 13th, 1891,
until 2 o'clock December 'Sid, 1SV1, pro-
posals wi.l be received by the undersigned
for tbe erectien of aa open truss bridge to
rsnaw the county bridge, known as Hom-
ing's bridge, north ef aad near U. A. Slain-baugh- 'a

reaidesce in Fermanagh tewnsbip.
Each prepeaal to be accompanied by bond
in double tbe amoout ef bida for tbe faith-
ful performaacs eftbe work. Tbe right ia
eaerved to reject aay or all bida.

Ac, can beobtaintdst tbe Com-
missioners' Office, Mtffliaiowo.

DA TIB UEALK,
JOHN BALKNTINE,
URIAHS UUjfcf AN.

Commutionert of Juniata county.
Attest:

CnaaLis B. Caiwroao, Clerk.

ORPHANS' COURT
o

SALE

tttal Ettatt tnd Iron Ore Ltaits.
The undersigned Executor of Abraham

floorer, aeceaaea, iie 01 1 uararora juttu- -
ship, will sell at public sale at East Water.
rord, Juniata county, fa., at 2 o'clock r.
K ,oa
"Monday, December 21, 1891,

The following described rest estate with
iron ore leasts, to wit:

No. 1, All decsdent's right, title and ia
terest in, a leane for fifty years from June
12, 18S3, for all iron and other ores in a
tract of Land In Lack teweahip. Juciata
county, containing 6 or 8 acres, bounded
by lends ef Lemuel Kmey and
Isaac Kirk on the nortb, by Jacob Hecksn-bsrr- y

on the east, on the sonth by other
landa of Jacob Heckenberry, and on the
trtt by lands of AMea Hecknberry.

No. 2, lease ef 40 years from June 12,
1883. for all irea and othsr orea in a tract
of Lead in Lack township, containing 20
acres, more er less, bounded by lands ef
Caldwell Jt Co. en theseutb, en the west
by Samuel Clark, en tbe north by Kobitoa
A Eaton, aad on the eaat by Tf m. Robiaoa.

No. S, a lease for 49 yeara frem Juse 12,
1BS8, in a tract ia tae township, bouaeed
on east by lanrte ot Uobison, Caldwell fc.

Co., and aoutheeet by land of Caldwell at
Co., aoutb and aeatb-we- by lands of Hen-
ry Long, north sad north-we- st by landa of
Kebison, aerth and north-ea- st by lanSs of
Alexander Eaton.

No. 4, in a lease far 4t years frem June 12,
1881, in a tract of land in aame township,
boended en tbe southwest by laads ol Sam-
uel Clark, on tbe north and north-eaa- t by
John Swaites end Alexander Kaaton, and
on the eaat aad soutb-eaa- t by landa ef Via.
Rebisen.

No. 6. Ia a tease for 40 years from June
12, 1883, in a tract ef land in ssice town,
ship, bounded by lead ef Joseph Simonten
on the east, and on the sonth by Vand of
Caldwell fc Co, on tbe west by "land of
John Leonard, and en the north by land of
Robert Robiaon.

No. S. In a lease for 1 years from June
II, 1883, in a tract of land in aame tewn-ahi- p,

bounded by landa 'of Malinda Besle
on tbe esst, on the south by lends of Jacob
and Allen Hockeuberry, on the west by
Herse Valley Run down aaid Run from
Hecaenberry line.

No. 7. In a leaae far 40 years from July
27tb,18S3, in a tract ef land in aame town-

ship containing 160 arrea, beanded by
landa of W. H. Robisen on north, Alexan-
der Eaton on tbe east. Stein at Showers on
the aoutb, Esten on the west.

No. 8, Io a lesse for 40 years from July
27, 188t, in a trsct of land situate in same
township, bounded by landa of W. n. Uob-
ison on the nortb, east and south, and
Alexander Eaton on tbe weat.

No 9, In a lease for 40 years from Aog.
10, 1883, in a tract ef land situate iu Tusca-caror- a

township, containing 200 seres more
or lefs, bounded by Isnds of Jesse McClure
aud others on the east, A.J. Fercuson and
others on tbe south, and Alexander Long

heirs on tbe west, and J. 11. Gitlaland
on tbe north-No- .

10. In a lease for 40 years from
Aug. 17, 18S3, in a tract of land in Tusca-ror- a

township, bounded by lands of John
Gilliland on tbe north and east, E. Duncan
on tbo eaat, Laughlia heirs on tbe weat.

No. 11, In a lease af 40 yeara from Nov.
10, 1883, in a tract of land it Lack town,
ahip, containing 62 acres more or less,
bounded by lands of James H. Longblin
and others on the east, 'Christian Buck on
the south, Allen Uockenberry on the west,
Isaac Buck on the north.

No. 12, In lease for 40 years from Nov.
10, It? 3 in a trsct of Isnd In Lack tcwa- -
stip, b undid bj lands ol Lemuel Bamsry
on tbe east, Satsnel Panne baker on tbe
south, Isaac Kirk on tbe weat, Jamea Wal-
lace and others Ion tbe rorth containing
2( acrea.

No 13, In a lease of 40 years from Mrch
1, 1884, in a tract of laud in each township,
containing 61 acres, bounded by lands of
Samuel Clark and Jaaon Robison on tbe
east, Ilenry Long; on tbe South, A. J. Ross
en tbo west. J. 11. Gray and Alexander Ea-
ton on the north.

Also, all decedents right, title and inter
est (an undivided one fourth,) in a tract of
Isna supposed to contain 1,2UU acres, more
or less, being the same tract of land which
John Caldwell, Edmund Davis, Thomas S.
afooreheed and Abraham Rohrer in part- -
par inersmp.

Tcbms cr Sale 20 per cent, cash on
day of Sale; balance when sale is confirmed
by Court.

SAMUEL Q. ROHRER,
K.v. 23 'HI. Executor.
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WALK IM.
Walk in and examin our

large and varied etock for the
Fall Trade of 1891 and the
Winter f 1892. We are

Ever Ready
To show customers our good.
It is our business to supply
your wants and we know that
we can accommodate you, it
you drop in and deal with us.
We have all kinds of dress
goods in all colors to suit the
varied tastg of people. We
have a full line of

jocclty Goods,
that people want these times.
Just ask for what you want
and it will be our pleasure to
wait on you. We are stock-

ed in

GROCERIES.
at drop prices and Queensware
in fjill assortment. Glassware
to please the eye and totlo ser-

vice

SHOES- -

Our tshoe Department is large
and grades from the Daintiest
to the Substantial Shoe and
Boot for the field and forest.

ORDER.
We have almost everything,

and what we hav'nt get, we'll
Order, so please favor us with
a call.

TOBACCO-T- o

the lovers of the weed,
we say we keep the best brands.

TRY OUR TOBACCO.

All orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attention.
Remember the place,

Main Street, Opposite Codbt Hocbb,

Mifilintown, Pa.,
Fred'k KSPJJKSCIIADE

Jb Son.

Nothing On Earth Will

HEWS

Sheridan9! Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Strong and Healthy ; Prevants all DiMtM,

Tt la arMnintoly ram HfcWy otnatrutoA. Ta qvaanv-tii-y

oatx tontti of a ent a d&jr. oltetr oarvfourth mm

tronff. fttrieatv mtxiir-iB- . mO larar can mve4 mm
; mni tx to prTwi Koup." my om mututrntmr.

If yoai can't txt It lead to urn.
TV mnil pvnk aftc. Wirm 1 All-il- l. mn ai.aV. 1t
rarts, ft 0. fixpra paid, nllry Kmisiutf Gtrtds, prre
SB rnts. fr with nln or Mora, ltmpao oopy
of Thk Biwt PoutTmr PAraa mm t rre.
I. S. J01LN50.S Jt CU , tS Caftva. Hoae St., Bo-c- Via.

s WANTED
ALESME N

LOCAL. OR TRAVELLING, to sell onr
Nnrsery stock. Salary, Expenses and
cteadv tmplevment guaranterd.

CI1ASK BROTHEHS COMPANY,
t. Dec. 8, l. Rochester, N. Y

Notice Against Tresspass.
All lersons are hereby cautioned not to

tre.spaa on tbe lands of the undersigned
in Walker, Fermanagh and Fayette town
ships: A. S. Adams, John McMeen. James
McMeen'a heirs, Robert McMeen, William
Moutler, u. H. Sitber, Lbarles Adams, L

. Atkinson.
October 28tb, "91, ly.

BARGAINS AT THOMPSONTOWX
Wo have just arrived from the City ami have some of tha

13EST STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever brought to this town, consisting of a

Large Slock of Boots $ Shoes,
which we soil at Rock Bsttom Prices. Every pair guaranteed.

All are inviUd to call and

Examine our stock, and compare prices whether you want to buy or not.

Cohen & Brown,
FRANOTSCUS HARDWARE & CO.

NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

iist

WALL PAPER:
NEW ANI ATTH ACTIVE STYLES,

Samples Sent by Mail.
Full Line of Builders and House Furnithing Hardware.

READY MIXED PAINT.

WISH TO STATEJ
A FEW FACTS

Worth. Knowing,
That I caa arep tootbacbb iu leaa Uiaa

Ova miDUtcs; se paia, aa extracting.
That I can extract teth witheat pain,

by tbe use ef a uid an lied to the teeth
and gnaua ; no danger.

That Diseased v. Gnsss(kaewn
as Scuiry) treat yfSjed successfully
and a care r,ntod in "TerJ
case. SSiii-- 3'

Teeth Fillbs and warranted for life.
A rtiflclal Teeth repaired, exchanged or,

reraoddled, from $9.W to li per set.
Beautiful Gum Kuauieled Teet inserted at
prices te suit all.

All work warranted to give perfect satis-factie- n.

People who have artificial teeth
with which they cannot oat, are especially
invited to call.

Ticks Cash.

G. L. DERR,
(Practical Dentist,

ESTABLISHED IB M1FFLIVTOWB, Pa., IB 1860.
Oct. 14 '85.

PENNSYLVANIA. EA1LKQAB.

TIME-TAB- LE

On and after Snnday, Nov. 15. 18!)),
traina that atop at Miff! ia will ron aafollewa:

EASTWARD.
MifTlia Acremmedatiaa leaTfa Mifflin at

7.15 a. as.. Tart Jteral 7,20 a. m.. Thomp-
son tewa 7.15 a. na., Millsrstown 7,44 a. m..
New Pert 7,52 a. m., Dnncaanen, 8,18 a.
so., MarTsrills, 8,82, srrives at Harrisburg,
1,50 a. bi., Philadelphia, 11,25, a.m.; Leaves
Mifflin at 3 .Co p. in., Port Roval,
1,05 p. m., Thenipxentowa, (,20 p. as.. Mil.
lerstewn, 1,29 p. as , arrives at Harrisburg ,
4,4 p. m.. Philadelphia at .S6 p. as.

MifTlia Arcemaicdation on Snadav leavea
Mifflin at 8.16 A. M; arrives at HarrlsUurg,
I,5 a. m.

Hsbbisbbi0 AceoMMeBATieB leaves Al.
teeaadaily at l.lta. as., Tyreae 10 48 a.

Mt.Unioaat 11,59 a. as., X. Hamilton
12.05 p. m.. HcVeytewa 12,24 p. at., Lew
iatawn 12.47 p. M.. Milferd 1.05 p m., Mif-
flin 1.10 p.m., Pert Royal 1.15 p. no.,
Mexico 1,20 p. m , Tascarera 1.22 p. no.,
Vandyke 1,26 p. re., Thempsentown 1,82
p. an., Durward 1,87 p. as., Milleratown 1,.
42 p. aa., Newport 1.63 p. m., arriving- - at
Harnsharf 3.6 p. na.

Sba Ibobb Exfbbss leaves Altoeaa daily
at 7,15 e. as., and stepping a all regular
statieas between Altoena and Harrisburg,
reaches Mifflin at 10,05 a. m., Harrisbarg
11.4V al., and arrires In Philadelphia at
8.15 p. as.

Mail Ta aib Altoena at 2,00 p. m., and
tapping at all regular stations arrirea at

Miffiia at 6 3 p. m., Harrisbarg; 7.Up. a.,
Philadelphia 10,55 p. m.

Mail Express leavea Pittsbors; at 1 2 50 p m.
Alteona C 10 p m ; Tyrone 6 45 pm; Bnnt-lagde- a

7,27 pan; Lewistown SSpm tfif--

bib s on pra; iiarrneurg i iup. to. ; fbtla- -

Uat tirtEii leavea Pittsbarit at 8.09 A.
M. ; Ahsoaa 11.60 A. M.; may be (Urged
at Miffiia at 2.05 P. M.; arrivea at Hams,
burg at 8,29 P. M.; at Philadelphia, S.eO P.
M.

Philadelphia Express will stop at MifDiB
at 11 85 p. when flagged

WESTWARD.
Mifflin Accommodation leavea Philadel

phia at 8,50 a. tu., Ilarriabnrg, 12.04 a. m.,
Newport, 1.91, p. m., Milleratown, 1,10 p.
ao., Tbempsentewn. 1,19 p. m.. Pert Kaval,
1,8 MifTlia, 1,40 p. ra., Harriahnrg 7.35 p.
m; Millrratown s,3S p m; Thempeontewn
8.48 p mj Mexico I 00 p m; Port Reyal
9,06 p tn; arrives at MifTlia 9,10 p na.

Mifflin .Accommodation leaves ' FJarria- -

bnrg on Sunday at 15.20 p. m., Diin.-e--ne- n

at 12.62 p m.. Newprt 1,1 p. m ,
Milleratown 1 .25 p. ra., Tboupsontswn
1 84 p. m., Port Royal 1 50 p. m., Mifllin
1.65 p. m.

Fast Limb lesves Phiadelphla dailv a'
11 49 a ra ; narriaburg 8 40 v m i Mifflin
6 04 pm; Lewlatewn 6 28 p m ; Altaona
7,sw p m ; arrvea at nttaburg at 1 1 65 p m .

Tvav P4Ssbboib leaves PhiUielphi,
daily at 4 80 a. m.j Harrisburg, 8 15 a. to.;
Duncaanon, 8 61a. m.; Newport, 9 22 a.
aa.; Milleratowa, 9 85 a. m.;Tbempsontewn,
9 47 a, m.; Mexico, 10 02 a. m.; Port
Reyal, 10 07 a. m.; Mifflin, 1014 a. aa.;
Milferd, 19 20 a. no.; Lewistown, 1040a.m.;
Huntingdon, 12 10 p. m.: Tyrone, 1 02 p. m.
Alteona, 1 45 p. m., and steps at all r gnUr
stations betweon Harrisburg and Alteona. ;

Arrive at Pittsburg at 50

Ovstbb Kxfbbss leavea Philadelphia da'.
ly at 6 26 p.m., Harrisburg, 10 20 p. m..
stepping at Rockville, Marysvllle, Buncan-bob- ,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsontown.
Part Reyal, tiino at Mimin, 11 65 p. m.; Al
teona, 2 16 a. m.,and Pittsburg, 19 a.m.

Mail Tbaib leaves Philadelphia daily at
7.00 a. m., Harrisbure; 11.20 a. m., New-
port, 12 14 p. ra., Mifflin 12.62 p. m., atop-pis- g

at all regular atationa between Mifflin
and Alteona reaches Altoona at 3.40 p. m.,
Fittsburf 1.10 p. m.

Altoosa Accommodation, Uarrisbarr at
4,16 p. bo., Dnncaonon 4,45 p. m., New--
pert a. li p. m., Millerstown 5,22 p. m.
Thoaapaontown 6,33 p. ra., Vaudyke 5,49
p. m., Tnscarora 6,11 p. ra., Mexico 5,46 p.
m., Port Royal 6,61 p. m., Mifflin 6,56 p.
m., Lewistown 6,20 p. m., McVeytown 6,.
40 p. m., jsewton uamnton 7.05 p.

7,3, p. m., Alteona 9 00 p. m.
Pscifle Express leavea Philadelphia 11 21

p m ; Harris Durg S IU a m ; lluncannon 8
88 am; Newport 4 00 a m ; Mifflin 4 89 a
m; Lewistown 5 01 am; MeVeytown 5 22
a. m; alt. Union 6 40 a m ; Huntingdon 6
12 a m ; Petersburg 6 25 a m ; Spruce Creek

40a m; Tyrone 7 00am; Boll's Mills
7 46am; Altoona 7 45 a m ; Pittsburg
12 45 p m.

Tbe Sentinel mud Reputltrem office ia tbe
place to get job work done. TiylL It will
pay yon if yon need anything in that line.

-

Locis K. Atbibsob. F. M. M. PijkiIVi
ATKIXgOX It I'EUILL,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

awT'Callecting and Conveyancing prwmpt
ly attended te.

Orricc On Main street, In place of resi.
der.ee ef Leais E. Atkinson, Eaq., sonth ol
Bridge street. f Vet 26, 1?86.

Jobb McLabshlib. Josipb W. Stibmcl
HCLilGHLIIfcRTIUMEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JOXIATA CO., PA.

lteTOnly reliable Companies represented.
Jan. 1, 1889-- ly

DB.D.U.CBAWrOBB, CI. BABW1B B.CKAWJOBD,
D. M. CRAWFORD A SON.D1

have farmed a partnership for the practice
of Mediciae and their collateral branches.
Office at old stsad, earner of Third and O-
range streets, Mlfllintewu, Pa. Oneer both
of them will be found at their office at all
timca, unleas otherwise profesatocally

April 1st, 1890.

UMBERLAKD VALLEY RAILROADc Time Table Jn'y 20,191.
pewa TBA1XS.

Chambersburg Accemaiodatioa leaves
Cbambersbnrg. i 35 a m; Shippensburg 7 (W

a n.; Newville 7 18 a m; Carlisle 7 4U a m;
Jtfochanicsbarg 8 04 a m: Dillsburg 9 am;
arrives at Harrisburg 8 25 a m.

Hageratown Accommodation laarsa
at 7 a m, stopping at intermediate

points, arrirea at Harrisburg 9 20 a m.

Mr'g Hail leaves Winchester at 7 8 a m;
Martinabnjg 7 4S a m; Hageratown 8 40
u:; ttreencaatle 9 93 a ui; Marion 9 18 a at;
Cbaacberabarg 9 SS a mj Shippoatborg tt
a ni; Newvilla 19 18 a m; Carlisle 10 24 a
tn; ;Mechanicsbnrg 10 65 a m; arrirea at
Harrisburg 11 15 a aa.

Day Express leaves HAgeratown at
'
Is 01

p m; Greencaatln 12 25 p m; Marian 13 84
p ra; L'hamberaburg I 2 65 p ia; Sbippens-bur- g

I II pa; Kswrilla 1 4 p ik; Carlisle
2 93 p aa; Mecbaoicaburg 2 28 p m; g

4 56 p m; arrives at Harrisbarg 2 50
p m.

Evening Mail leaves Winchester 249 a m;
Martinsburg 8 80 p m; Qagarstown 4 10 p
m; Oreencaatle 4 47 pm; Marion 4 67 p n;
Cbambersbnrg 6 15 pm! Sbippsntburgft 44
p m; Newvilla 0 69 p m; Carlisle ft "5 p m;
Mcbanicsbarg C 59 p nr fillsburg 7 18 p
m; arrives at Harrisburg 7 12 p ni.

N'gt Express, leaves Winchester 7 ti i
u; Marlinsburg 8 SO p in; Uageratewa 10 09

p ni; Oreencaatle 10 21 p m; Chambers,
burg 10 46 pm; ShippeaBiirg 11 94 p ni;
Newville 11 2i; Carliale 11 41 p ni; Mocban-icsbar- g

12 01 a ro; arrives at Harrisburg 0

a m- -

Additien&l train will leava Carlixle daily
except Sunday at 6 60 a m, atepping at all
mtei mediate station; arriving at Harria- -

onrg ai tisigt m, ana en e aiuraavs ooiy
traina traina will Uave Mechanicabnrg at
6.00 p m, arrive at Ilarrisbnrg 6 23 p m;
leave Carliile 9 pm; arrive at Harrisburg
9 45 p m; atopplug at intermediate stations.

Tbe East Aail and Night Expresa Kas
will run daily between Harrisburg and

and Evaning .Vail and Morning
Mail daily between Harrisburg aad Cham-bcrsbur-

CP TKAIK4.

M'p Express, leaves Harriaburg 6 40 am;
Mecbsnicsburg a ni; Carliale 6 2t a m;
Newville 6 40 a m; Sbippensburg 7 a m;
Cksruherabtirg 7 29 a ra; Greencastle 7 42
a m; Hagaratewn 8 25 a ni; Martinaburg 9 10
a m; arriveat Winchester 19 00 a to.

MVg Mail leavea Harriaburg at 8 95 am;
Dillaburg 9 00 a m; Mecbanicaburg 8 27 a
m; Carliale 8 62 a ni; Newvilla 9 16 a an;
Sbippenaburg 9 30 a m; Cbambarsbarg 10-9- 5

a m: Marion 10 17 a m; Graenbaatie 10-2- S

a m; !Igrtown 1 1 00 a m; Martinsburg
11 19 a m; arrives at Winchester 12 25 p m.

Aecouiniadatiea train leavaa llarriaburz
at 12 p ni; Mectaticaburg 12 20 p m; Car-
lisle 1 2 65; Newville 1 18 p ra; Sbippena-
burg 1 83 p m; Chambarso irg 2 03 p m;
.marien z 10 p m; urnencaslle i is p m; Ua--
gerstewn 2 60 p in.

Evening Mail leaves Harrisburg 4 09 p m;
Dillsburg 4 65 p ra; Martinsburg 4 21 p ui;
Carlisle 4 60 p ni; Newvill 6 16 p in; Saip- -
pensburg 0 St p m; Chambersburg 6 05 p
m; Marien 6 17 pm; Oreencaatle 6 23 p ra;
Hagerstown 7 00 p in; Martinsburg 7 43 p
m; arrives at Winchester at 8 80 p ra.

Chambersburg Accommodation leavea
Harrisburg at 6 20 p Jm; stopping at inter'
mediate points aud arrive at Chainbnrsbnrg
7 15 pm.

N. O. Express leaves ilarrishurg at 8 67
p ra; atepping at intermediate paints aa! ar-

rives at Uagoratown 11 10 p ra.
Additionsl trail will leave Harrisburg d.ii

ly except Sundsv at 7 80 p m, arriving at
Carlisle at 8 15 p ru, stopping at all Inter-

mediate stations and on Saturdays trains
will leave Harrifburg at 6 20 p ui; srrive at
Mechanirahiirg at 6 44 p m. Leave Harris-

burg at 10 30 p ra, arrive at Carliale 11 20
p m; stopping at all intermediate atationa.

Memphis Express and New Orleans El-pre- ss

run daily batweeo Harrisbarg and Ha-

gerstown aud Morning Mil daily between
Kirriiiburg aud Cbambersbnrg.

Pullman Sleeping Cars between Hagers-
town and New York on Morning Mail ano

Night Express east and on Memphis r.

press and New Orleans Express west.
Pullman Sleeping Cirs on Nigbt Express

aud Nnw Orleans Express butweon Pbils
delpbia aud New Orleans.

Through coaches two and from Philadel-

phia on Fast Mail snd Day Express tail and

Accomodation and N. O. Express west.

Get a good psper by subscribing for the

Smtihb-- l ad BriBiicA.


